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Program Objectives – The learner will be able to:
- Review terminology and background on gender diverse youth
- Recognize health risk and protective factors for gender diverse youth
- Explain how to create a welcoming clinical environment for gender diverse youth
- Discuss gender affirming treatment options for gender diverse youth

Katie Sumerwell, DNP, ARNP, FNP-BC has been providing medical care for gender-diverse youth and adults as an ARNP since 2014 and have been working with this population as a nurse since 2012. She began providing gender-affirming medical care to youth and adults in primary care at a Seattle community clinic organization. Katie has been an ARNP in the Gender Clinic at Seattle Children’s Hospital since May 2018 and is now the Clinical Program Lead for the Gender Clinic.

Contact Lynna.Song@seattlechildrens.org at (206) 987-5318 or Outreach Education at OutreachEducation@seattlechildrens.org, or call (206) 987-3200 for more information.